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be made more efficient by enlarged and repaired buUdins and shelter Dreed dairy animal Jto-auffe- r , In
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Pastures for fattening pigs seem
to allow the young animal, to uti-

lizertheir grain feed to better ad-

vantage after they are taken from
the "feature and placed, in the dry r;

Few parents in Duplin have anything to do that is more Impor- -

tant than assisting Junior to become a better citizen than' senior.

Every parenU wishe. greatness of characUr for ttoe'youngsters,

' h. n.iv of them fan to develop the comradeship that to vital to the
' proper mental, ' physical and 'moral gWwth" of parent as well ' as chlkt

lot-fo- r finishing.
have recently concluded an

interesting test with two groups of
pigs" to be fattened for market,"
say. Earl H. Hostetler, in charge
of livestock research for the North
Carolina Experiment Station: "In
one; group ten pigs were full fed
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', . ' Advocating the formation of a labor party, "as an" independent
'

political factor, Louis Waldman, a Socialist leader of the East, thinks
' ' such a step to necessary to solve national problem, tn our traditional
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'; A permit for the voluntary liquidation' of ttfe Bank'
: of Maj?nolia'of Mairnolia, North Carolina, haVinj? been

issued by th6 CommisSibnerof Banks;-notic-e is hereby . .

Riven persuant to Section 218 (avof the Consolidated -

Statue of North Carolina to all the depositoraand credi-- v

tors of said bank'that it & clbsiilR up its affairs and go- - ,

ins: into liquidation; and its depositors end creditors are
f

' further notified to present their claim3 for payment; ; ,
V ;
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1 For the convenience of ourselve3 and our customers '
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payment is being made at the banking house of the

in a dry lot from the time of weaning-

-until they reached a marketa-
ble, weight of 225 pounds, in the
Other group, ten pigs were kept on
pasture until- - they weighted 100
pounds and Were then placed in the

democratic method. r ' , ' '
. ". , 1

Mr. W&ldman is sure the American people will never submit to
' "

communism or fnsciilm but feel that the-"tw- o old parties" have been

. unable to develop riew" democratic forma, on the basis of constructive

Federalism, through amendment, to the Constitution. , . "
' He admits thai it would be futile to offer a labor party without

'
" tlje participation' of the American Federation of Labor and seems to'

. . think that the organization will be compelled to. "take the lnltiatixe to
' ,J "thtoend N" f"T', 1l-

-

'

" - - Without questioning the right of organized labor to form its own

political party whenever its leader, think this Is wise or in the interest
J of labor we doubt very .much If such a step would assist In Solving our

j ; national problems or In promoting the:fjundamental'lnterest of labor
itself.' .
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; 'nz f: The" basic idea of the American government Is that of represehr

"tatlon but behind It lies the theory that th welfare of the entire .na-

tion
s

is the supreme abn or governmental 'endeavoraf ln Congress today
- ' we have many representatives of various, political unit and most of
' them pretend at least, that they SerVfr the, best interests ,of the, na--

Branch banking and Trust Company in Warsaw. mtmi"

dry lot for finishing. Pigs in the
first group made their weight to
123 day. while those in group two'
made their v weight in 187 iday..
This time element to not so impo-
rtant for those animal, to be sold
in the spring .but to Important for
those to be sold In September since
the price break, rapidly in the lat-
er, fall. "v x ' '
Hostetler observes, however, that

the pigs in the dry lot made a pro-

fit over feed cost of $2.20 while
those having the pasture made a
profit of 4.64, jiot counting the
value of the pasture. If the coat
of preparing, the pasture land and
Seeding is taken Into consideration
the, .second group, of' pigs gave a
profit of only- - $2.44 - above feed
cost .

; However, the pigs In the second
r0up, on pasture, gained more y-

In weight when put in the
dry, lot after- making ' 100' pounds
tjiich'in we'J.l. Then, too, it took
only 312 founds of fwd to produce
X'"i i it t ' i'i a 1

wi'h l.i: itff i

Tl;:3July9,1925.
uoii. - To change that ideal, with a Congress composed of bjpea ,admlt--

tedly serving various interests, would be to introduce very aurereni
''conception of the American method.. - ;.t .;-- . '"r '.'

. The inauguration of a labor party,: With-- its owA ' elected repre- -

sentatives, woukrwe fear, cause other Congressmen to overlook their
responsibility to labo as a part of our'eqonomic commonweaitn ana

'f leave to its spokesmen the' task of ' securing its righta. This, we think,
' would be disadvantageous to labor in the long-run- ; "...Moreover, the forHi

mation of a' "labor bloc would inevitably lead rto ,the rjd of sim1!r
groups, with the result that legislation would soon, be passed solely and
p Wu:y in the interest of the bloc abfe to muster control of the

' '" " ' '- t. . , , I :
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